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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO- Will practice in all the courts of Law and
Kquity in the Territory. Especial attention
given to the collection of claims and remit1 1 y
tances promp'ly made.
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Practices In all' the Probate and Justices'
Courts. Collections made and relied upon.
.
Remittances made promptly.
Offick: At the store of A. Letcher &
My
Co., Las Vegr.s N. M.

Our section was blessed with a fine fall of
rani on Monday evening last. This is truly
a great benefit tc farmers and others interested in the products of the soil. The unr
olled and desolate appearance of the country
lagiauu&oy undergoing a caa:ige tne last
leet in ueplii,
few fhiys under the influence of the recent
To thote not accustomed to our soil
rains.
From the El Paso Sentinel
and climate, the effects of rain here is wondIt is rumored at Washington that the erful. Whore all before seemed to be u'.ter
Mexican government stands ready to make barrenness; after a few showers, suddenly
repnr.ition lor the losses caused by the changes into redun datit verdure. Places
raids from her territory upon our soil, and, where the existence of grass could only be
to this end proposes to grant'to the United detected from ;he stunted and apparently
parched up rods; upon the introduction ot
States both Siunlua und Suiior v.
water hy irrigation, or from rainfall imme-diatlThe race between Pen Dowcll's horse
change their aspect and become green
"Ned Hanger" uud Arinijo's mure came again.
'
off at this p'aee on Saturday last, Quito
includnumber of strangers were present,
ing a large number of Mexicans from the
other side of the river.
.Some iiyle delay JA. 'KEXZIE'S H2XICAX MUDDLE.
y
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AIL AUIIA K G EM EN IS. The
cilice will lie open daily, except Sun
from ;!0 k. m., until (i i. si.
Sundays from 7:.0 to &:I!U A. M.

.iii.
Retail days,

and

Wholesale

ment.

SI ly.

Las Cruces N M.

interests, will Lie charged as iiilvtr.t.se-inents- ,
md payment required in advance,
(f personal in charaeter, we reserve the
I'ijjht to reject any such uiticlo or advertise-
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DAILY.
9 p. M.
2 v. m.

km will not be receiv-

regi-Ur.i- t

G. V. Stkhuixs,
Poilniní-liry
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í""lIlAPMAf LODGE N'o. 03, A V& A M
J niees en the " Satiiiday of ench
month, nt the
Hull, Central St ,

The Abhison Topeka k Sai.ta Fe

between

Wei--

'.'d and
(.'H.VKI.KS

"d Str ets.
Ii.Kt:i.i),

ul

Company

flail-:-

o

following

has elected the

directors and otlicers for the ensuing year:
Mr. Henry Strong, of Chicago, has been

Secretary.

in place of Hon, Gil.ery
J hos.
Mrofiioston.
Xickerson, if PoEton, is vico president, in
idaec of Mr. Purr, of the same city ; and A.
E. Tou.ibn. land commissioner, in place
of D. L- La'vin, resigned.
eh eted president,
Twichcll, M. C-- ,

IIEVUBLICAX TEUMTOIUAL
TIOX.

DEALE1 IN

.

Mr. Fi. F. Mrzick, win has been down
at as Vegas, during the recent rices, re
turned on J hursday, and wns we'd pleased
to get back to Cimarron again. He informs
us that the whole lower country is umisual
ly dull, and that Vegas is not to be compared with our own bustling town of Ci-iirron. So you see tkere is no use grumbling CiniiirroniaiiS.
Poor Mezick get
fleeced down here during the races, that's
the reason he thinks Vegas is du.l. id.

Ma.-'oni- c

SAMUEL K0H2Í,
,

The splendid rains we have had during the
past week have put new life and vigor into
vegetation of all kinds, and all Hpprehen'
skins as to scarcity of grass have been dispelled. The whole country hereabouts is
bv.ing rapidly covered with a mantle of a
green, and all nature now arpeara iu its
freshest and most i hterfulgaru. i his rains
have been quite extensive, covering the
greater portion of the couMry.
1
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Las
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From the Cimarron News

VOX-VE- .
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WoiJ.
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Etc.,

!lt s, Furs,

Territ ''rial cnnveufioi: of the

P.i pnblie

tin par. y of New Mexico will be held nt
on Ihu Third Tu.day cf July

Las

N. M,

Vr-gar- ,

31-l-

('illy

y

ia the hall of the house of
íepresc ntatives at
o'ebick a. in. i fsai l
dav to nominate a candidate for Delegate to
the 4:!d Congress,
Thi aever.il eounlies of the Territory will
bo entitled to bj represented in said con-- ,
vention by two (b leg:,te3 i r ouch senator i nd Pepresentatives to which s.lid
county is catittk-- in the Tcrrito. ial Legislature.
All the counties rf the Territiry are
requestiid to send lull
;
nrd m
case iho Fvdecled debgates of aey ci unty
shall deem it impracticable to attend, o:.
account of the distance i;r otherwise, nu ll
dc!egites are nulhoiixd ti) appoint s ibs.i
lutes to attend and net in their stead.
J'.y or lir of the J.'epublicaii
Tentorial
Committee ol'Ne.v .Mexico.
AV. F. M. AKN'Y.
1 1
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and
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PAINTER,
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From the Mining Life
Last SunLy'i coach took out
in !ju!1ob.

WM: KCE11NE.

lí.

L O

Query. Who'll the Mnwr of
Sur.-lwe van not tt-- y u.

S:l--

i
er

00.01

v
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A fire broke m.t in the kitchen

of the

convent adjoining the parochial church on Sun.

day, about midnight. It was first noticed
by ,i!i!" persons returning from tha acroba-t'.exhibition in Don Manuel Garcia's buildA fu r a great deal of trouble the fire
ing.
was filially overcome through the exertions
of Plt. F. ther Tomnsiiie, Dr. John SyW. Urown, Phis Mamington, V.
ta, Manuel Garcin, Trinidad Aid ros and
many others, The loss was but slight, only
livo apartments having suffered.
e

The l!io

Oraiidn- -J
rising rapidly. Mid
f jr ling is now attend- d with some risk; ne-

vertheless people are constantly crossing in
fr'.nt of town,
From the New 3Iexicnn.

Mr. M. A. Precien. Postmaster of thi
city, met witli un unf minute artident
Tl'hile handling n
)cs erdíiy afternoon
pistol it wag accident lv dis hirged. the con
tent taking cfT. et in his left hand, uiflictini:
a painful though we trust a dangerous
tiound. Tbe bund was nnch lacer.ited and

Chairman.

JllSTORJCAL LANDSC A 1'L',
POKTKA1T 4

F:om the Albuquerque líevictv.

lr:,

Santa l'e

will be sonic time healing but is not likely
The wound
to be pernifinenlly disabled.
however, will cause Mr. Kretdi-condder
abb;
and
bu attending to
business for the present.
suB'-iin-

i
The Second N'alioni.l Dauk has on
Corner of the J'Liza,
'flure are s'imc f.ftetn or twenty bui!d-ng-- .
three large silver bricks, weighing
oferec
Mostly d.vc-ig1', in course
LAS VEGA?, NEW MEXIC).
2.0;H out.CK, coin valuo $l',8';t, which
lion.
All orders filled wiih
utmost dispatch.
C '.me
up c n the coich last evening from
smelted 42
On Saturday CL a Mexi.-aSilver city. 'I Lis is the product of the first
i
l!5
iioui
of
ver
out
of
of
ore,
07..
f
The ore
run mad" by Mr. Shelby j mill.
C'hlorid (l it.
from w hich the silver w,i taken is from the
some few
mine purchased by Mr. Wilii-oThe Wisconsin Co'i n.ill has
run
Of All Dimension and Weil Seasoneí, an l ninjf on tailings, treating 1 J tor;s by ninab months ago, and he lias any amount left of
((.iniatiori, nnd one by rmc'ting. I rom the the Fame kind; in fid the lead is improving
SUING LES
in quality the further down the shaft is suck.
ihiiteen touilby received
Wo concratulHle'our friend W
upon
for thht Jinx Pesoames. at the. Rinron
Oa Tucsd.iy lst a 5Iexiean, aged about bis luck, and hupe tbe shipments from Sil
Mill, or at La Vegas.
All orders prompt-lyftlltforty years, named Selcrino tMiva va car- ver City will continue.
25 tf
rying adobes o:i a new Luildin;, on Yan!ie
The mhnuuicr.t or observing pier for one
WLen about ten lett from tins
htnet.
the main astronomical s.n:ion, as an
of
with
his
on
un
adobe
lie
shoulder,
s.
ground,
iiD .,
west of the
was Mricki-- with an atUi c of heart disease initi! point fir the explorations
and (ell to the ground, the adobe itritking lOCtl" ineiidiau under Lieut, wheeler, will
be ereeM at Santa Fe by our tilize m.
him on t'KC breast. Dr. Cusson was in im-uliata niteudanee b'J the rran w.sal-rciid- r That indilatigable friend of wience. Gorcrhours
few
Arny,
a
oMnn'
jesterdny
nor
in
(ui.eral
occurred
on
'lhe
Wfincsday morning, from the residence of ed Mibscripiions suliicient from our liberal
citizens to erect tbe monument, the plan of
South First Street, Las Vejas, Xew Mexico' a frienJ of the deceased, on Yaukie üt.
wbie'i can be seen at ibis office. The promr t
We are glad to learn that the fuitWtween and liberal contributions nude by our citi
Mr. Bremen, owner of the Seneca mine, zens is very gratifying as i: indicates that
We bcrc'oy respectfully announce to the tod Me.-rArnold and Webb, owners of our people appr.ciate the importance of tbe
people of La Vegaj and vicinity that after the Uexlsr mine, involving the title torsrts work undertaken for us by the govern"
aeitl-- d br ment. and
nlo fhoírs willingness to Co
date we vill accommodate oar customer at of these iirojienies, ha been
h j oprrnte as far a prcti'ahle in- - any work
mutual coiisi iit and the case withrawti
tk lowest market price.
n leases t o of the best mines in Chloride tLat will tend to devclope the reiources of
UaVegaf, N. M., Jau. 13, 1ST3, tf Jjistrict, and c may now look for aereas-- ' our Territory,
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ed activity, in both mine and mills, and a
steuty increase in tbe bullion product, n
both mines, have an immense amount of
ore ' in sight that has j eilded as high as
S;!ü(i per ton, and neither one over thirty

one-hal-

U. S. F

111
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ar.d difficulty was1 experienced Wi getting an
even Ktart, owing' to the high spirited any
fractious nature of the mare.
The start
was finiiliy had and the race was over in a
Xo subscription will be received for less few neennds. ' The' mare was some distance
than cix months.ahead for about half the distance of the. race
Lf.s Vegas, N. M.,
but ''Ned' Hanger'' came out about
D. B. PENDLETON,
Quite a
length at the "out come,"
7
RA
OF AD VER T1S1NG. largo amount of money changed hands.
Pioprietor.
Maj Moore,
of Fort Quitman, won the
The best accommodation offered to the
and
about
mare,
$4,000,00 in cafli. The
First
insertion,
each
00
"$'2
square,
traveling public. (.end stables and a com
mo-- e weight than ''Ned
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 GO mare carried
;ndi(
My
modious
Hanger'' and. lucked the flesh and muscle
On j square is cqn.nl to otic in eh of Fpaee of the winning horse. Mr. Pliübps lias pur
eluisc-the pi. ire from
Moore for
i
Yearly advertisements insetted nt-- lib$".00.00, .anl has entered into articles of
eral discount.
agreement with "Uncle lien" to repeat the
A
race J uiy 7th. f..r $1,000,00 aside.
2 NOMAS M'PONALD,
ropr. Transient advertisements will liuvo to be
'of $800,00 has beeu deposited with
paid in advance.'
the firm ol'Seliutz & Pro.
Mr. Phillips is
Advertisements not ptaiin the number sanguine the maro can bnt the horse, and
Ntw'Mcx ..o.
Punta Fe,
of insert on, will be continued at our op- a lively race is 'anticipated and heiivy betting certain on the date above mentioned.
tion and charged accordingly.
The distance to bo run by the animals at
All communications devoid of interest to the next race is 410 yards, each animal to
the public, or intended to pn mote private carry 121 lbs.
AND

j

1

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, JUNE U,
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bells, tho largest weighing
certain nobleman,
now living, gave our
over a pensioned greyhound to his coachfourteen thousand pounds, ranging
man, with strict order to hang him,-- in eon1
through two octaves. Ita reverbe- sequencj of bis having bitten one of lhe
rations are heird full twenty miles
children. This sentence the Jehu perform
'
ed immediately
to
of his ability,
from a beam in the coaeh bonso.
'i: litmrs
the guilty styko suffered.underlhe 'extieme
General TPashington's 'handwritpenalty,' and then, like other culprits, was
con'cut down.' His lordship, whe, on the
ing is valuable, worth at least a
trary, was much 'cut up' on receiving the hundred dollars
word. Somebody
news, told John to bury bim decently. John
a letter written
stole
sinco
not knowing of any available cemetery, and not long
intermúral interment bei.ig eontiary to law by him, from the office of the Mayor
wisely threw the supposed corpse on to the of New York, and it cost the Mayor
dunghill aud covered him up, fully imagining" that he would be carted away, And so $4,000 to recover it
two months elapsed, neither master nor
man troubling themselves any further on
Miss Emily Faithful, in her fare
the subject, or being any the wiser for what
well
lecture in New York, denouncLad happened to the defunct old nicer, but
in female dress,
their wonderment und surprise was past all ed extravagance
description when, one day visiting the but thought the remedy lay with the
llam;. ton meeting, they perceived and re- mea who furnished the means and
cognized their Ulead vn,' perfi rpiing in his
.
best style in the Home Park- - 'J ho fact is, admired the effect.
had
who
was a good
John,
no
hands for hanging, and had forgotten to
On 3 of Mie corpses picked up at
see, in going through his Calcraft job, that
tho
Atlantic wreck had on a quilted
the dog's neck should be. broken, always
.part of vest, and in every diamond of the
understood to be a most
the biiMiKSS There is no donbt that such qUjltiy,r there was a sovereign, there
not being the case, the varnith of tha burial
all about eighty, equal to
ground brought him to, and thus lie lived to being in
be revenged on his former friends for the 8400.
dirty trick attempted on him." 'The Saint
Luitis Auxiliary.
Mr. Albert Grant, of Kiddermins
"A

,

awy.

the-bes-

-

.

'
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The New York Herald's San Antonio
correspondent, in his dispatch relative to
the recent incursion of General MeKenzie
into Mexico, say :;
''Since the affair I have learned that intense excitement prevails On the other side;
and itissuid the Mexican frontier authori
ties are excited to the highest degree: and
have assumed a hostile attitude towards us.
Keports of this kind were even in circulation
some weeks sirce.
"A gentleman of high standing on this
and who is thoroughly conversant
wnn Jiexican Irontier aUairs, having practiced law in the leading towns of Coahuila
Mexico, informed me shortly after vour de
parture that influential men of the towns of
Santa Losa, Monclava, Zarngosa, Nova
Jiiorelis and .nn remando ar apprehen
sive ot nos nines arising between the two
countries, believing fhattho difficulties that
have arisen between the inhabitants of both
banks of the Hio Grande can only be settled
ny tne arbitrament ot the sword, and in ev
deuce of the truth of this statement, the
A Lo.uth'.s Si.mi.okv.
"I.wish I knew
.. i
i .... !
ii.,i,..:i.. iiucjusi. lUVHUOIl
(.,. uif vouuuoa
aune
Her Clllwhere to get a cent, I do. Blowt it I don't
zens such an extraordinary tax as is only emigrate to Kanitscbalka to dig cold.
done iu cases of great revolutions or threat Money's scarcer than wit; can't live bv
cningwar.
the lastoiu
neither at least l can t.
''Another gentleman of high ttending in shirt, pawne my boots for three cents, ami
this community, a former
of Mexr. wcnthometleh asa lord.
co. and a man whose veracity is utiimpeack
"I told my landladr I had r. hundred
able informs me that he received
thousand dollars, ahd wanted the best
from an American resident in room in the house. " Insulted me by sayNoa, Mexico, in which is mmtioned the ing the nttic was too good for mo.
organization of a body of men whose object
"I'm an injured individual, Society peris to retaliate the damage done by ;lm Mexsecutes me.
I don' t do society no harm,
icans last fall in their raid on Villa Nueva: as I knows on. I
don't rob widders' houses- and the writer goes so far as to counsel I
don't know no widders. 1 don't put the
the gentleman to exercise due vigilance iu bottle to my
I ain't got
neighbors' lips.
1 mention
care of his life and property.
no neighbors, and the fact is I don t own
these matters to convince you cf tbe feeling any bottlei. Couldn't, fill'cin if I did.
which prevails in Mexico toward the people
Nobody can
"I'm an innocent man.
of lhe United States, and the probability of look me in tho fuco and say I ' hurt'em
its being intensified by this last affair of lhe nobody ; and yet I haven't got a ro f to lay
Indian enmp nt Santa Rosa. 'J he supposimy head henea h. My old landlady rated
tion amcngst the fiontier men is that it will me why? I couldn't pay and left. 'Cause
precipitate hostilities.
Y'oii will hav more why
it better to dwell iu the corner
news by next mail. The troops and pri so of tho housetop than with a brawling woman
ners will probably arrive here
in a wide house? Put ain't got a housetop;
Galcextvn Xctcs.
but ill had, a corner would' nt bo safe,
would it?
"I'm a dcso'iit mau. I'd co t. work if
Tew people have an idea of the size of it. wasn't fur my excessive benevolence.
Colorado.
Should you say that Cob rado I'm afcnrd of taking the broad out of some
Pesides, wisdom's the prin
embraces 1C5,708 square miles, few would body's mouthgain oa idea as to what it means. It would cipul thing; don't the good book says.)?
hat's money to wisdom '! Ain't I studybe to many a row of figures meaning something, but what, they hardly know.
Even ing character ? If a man kickes me because
in the territory there are not many know leun'tpny for ny licker, ain't I getting
Ain't a lesson in human
what a vast domain is designated by the understanding?
That this is true to a nature? I'm tf 10 tho world owes me a liv
iiriine Colorado.
great degree in regard to eastern people is ii.g When is it going to pay, 1 wonder.
shorn by the fact that liiury believe that I'm tired wailing."
Denver is nerrly all there is of the territory. What would bo thought of a person
TEXAS RAlUiOAVS.
who would consider London as being all of
Yet Colorado is more than
England?
In no part of the country, and especially
twice as lar ;e as England ; larger by far nf llio Smith, iii llin litiiidinir of railromis
than England, Scotland and Wales together. progressing with more rapidity than in tim
You could cut three Irluuds out of Colora
Since 1871 at least six
State of'lexaB.
do and still have enough grouud left to hundred miles of railroad have been consbuild up Wales. Switzerland c mid be bid tructed, and at present there is moro than
in the mountains being less thau one sixth eleven hundred miles uf lincsbtd railioad
These roads embrace ihe
ns large as our tcrrytory. Take out of Colo- in the Stale.
rado as much land ns would make the his International, Ilous'on and Great NorthLadera States and you would have a conn ern, Houston and 'JVxi.s Cuitr.d, Aust'n
try left as.large as Kentucky with a patch Praiic'u of Central, Waco Praitch of Cenas large as Delawaro for a
gar- tra.'. Galveston and Houston, Texas Pacith n. and a common leu times tbe size of fic, Western and Texas Pacific, Galveston,
Tbe Texas
the District of Columbia. New Yoik, IVnn
Houston and !"aii Antonio.
sylvania, d ryland and lihode
fill Cent al will exted its road to some point
Tito railway pytetn of
short by over 200 square miles. Iwa and on Pi t! Piver
Kansas miss it by more than 500 square Northern
eed.n.ces tlie Missouri,
miles. Ohio could J. built out of Colorado Kanrasand Texas, Houston and GreU
iwice and then there would be a remainder Xorlhcrn, Texas Pae'.fi- -.
larger than Connecticut ami West Virginia.
rniereati'.nal which is lo connect with
t
!
1.11V,
Jsia id is otn! iii.nctu rs large ns tim l'env. r iioij Kio uranoe, i:s nnai k r
liiioue
Cltip of Colorado a chunk in i n at ion being the c:ty rf Mexico, A
our territory.
equal to the New England States, sli. e ofl'a tic and
Ji fferson Urar.ch ot the
piece the size of New Jersey, break olla Trans. Continental. East Line and Ped
peak equal to Del iwr.ro, dump out of the Piver, Dallas and Wichita lini'ror.ds.
San Juan district a clump of gold as huge
The work lias but just commenced in
will remain
as 3Iiryhind, and thi-rtract Ti ias. Tbe pi cat energy now roused in
Denver Texas, wiil speedily make this vast State a
of land larger than Sw
With its vast n.uu
LeaJo:
network of railrouls.
ral resources, its excellent climate and its
thousands of intelligent immigrants, Texas
will have a grand future. The Pueblo
Robbiko His Oax OnrHAim It will be
Veplt.
a f urprise to many to know that Washing
ton Irving was a confissed orchard thief.
A failor strayed into cliurch and took a
Unce, when picking np an apple ur.di'r a
tree in bij own orchard, be was accosted by seat next the
Afurthe minister had read a portion of
an urchin cf the neighborhood, who, not
rev gnizine bim as the proprietor, offered tbe service tbe clerk answered in a Ion I
to show him a tree where he could ''get voice "Amen.'
"Stop, st'ip. enn'tyrn behave vonrself in
better apples than those." "Put'' iaid the
t t r. "ifyoii
keei
boy, 'wc must take care the old man tbnrcb,'' s.id the h
dcisen't see us" ''1 went with him," said hoüerin' that wav r. i II bp tnrii"i o it "
tb s rviee.
Again tbe mini-ic- r
r. sum.-Irving, "and wo stjlb a dozen of my own
''Amen!" answered the clerk.
apples."
Tho sailor polUd tit in by (be
An olJ gentleman, (ravelin on tbe railyco loolj can't you bu.-- you
'Ilii'h
way a few days ag) discovered hanging on talkin'."
the side of tbe car what be took to be a
Put that man out," s lid the mi..it''r.
time piece, but which was notbiiij more or
1 be service was again rtsumeJ, and tbe
thermometer arraiig d with a clerk answered "Amen."
dial aud hands like a clock easily denote
At this lhe aailor tried to stop bim by
tbe temperature of tbe coach. 1 be oil man clapping bis band in tbe clerk's mouth.
eyed it very clo ely, finally adjured hh
"Will
oblige me by pulling
spectacles, then took out at old fathioned that man out! " said tbe minister, looking
and
with
watch,
time,
compared
bull's eye
at the sailer as be spoke ; who immediately
b:s key made the necessary correction. He arr se, and seizing the clerk, who iras a
to be on the railroad for small man, he clapped him nnder bis arm
sod he
be wanted tbe car time and proceeded to tbe frrnt dror "i'h bim.
several days,
We thibk be will have a lively time M it, if throwing bim down with tbe exclamation!
be attempts to keep Lis watch with tbe vari"There I InowcJ you'll be pat out for
able
if a railroad car.
jour h'jllerin'.''
i.-
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of Land (tn,l Water ';'
The niost remarkable chime of
tells a curious anecdote illustrative of the
113
be
in this country is on the chapel
wonderful tenacity of life in the greyhound.
It also suggests that hanging is not the if the Notre Damo University, at
speediest and most humane way to dispatch
Sputh Lend, Ind. There are twenty-f,
,'
dog
,

-

i

lain't

.

vrgc-tubl- e

Txs

t

tor has bought from the widow of
Kosaiiii all the unpublished works
of tho great composer for 100,000
francs,
A Kentucky man has carefully
preserved for twenty years tho
Jenny Lind held iu her hand
;;.tone of her concerts h Louisville.

bou-iiu- et

Rubinstein is like Bamson because
he seeks to emulato him ia conquerin kinging with his hair,
ing down ti e house with his hands.
like-wis-

e

A fashionable turnout in Spain is
a carriage drawn by four or six white
donkey. Such an equipage would
make a sensation iu FairmountPark.

Iloraco Greeley's sanctum will
not be disturbed when the' new Tribune building is erected. It will
remain just as it was during his life.
Annie Louise Cary is said to have
netted ovet one thousand dollars by
a
recent complimentary concert
tendered her bv her Portland friends.
.

Parpini, the best of all the rising
Italian violinists, sinco playing at
tli Coutt in Rome, has been heard
lately with cnthnsiasra in Nice.
Central Turk has cost New York
over $12,000,000; but it is said that
"
it ha3 raised the value of
.
real estate over $1CO,OCO,000,
"up-towu-

Rooth appeared in this city.
tt
II
f
Tf
anu
"Jiamici,
'liicneiicu,

.

in

1

1

"Richard

Iii,"

April 28th 29th,

Villa

Johann Slrauss'i new operetta, Le
Carnival de Rome,''' is said to have
won complete success at Yienna.

,

'..

1

.

eb-rk- .

h

spi-cte-

ad

tcmj-crjlur-

Montpelier has a company urganiz
ed, with $100,000, for the manufac
turinr of musical instruments.
The first public library in Ameri
ca was founded by Benjamin Fran
klin, in Philadelphia, in 1731.
The
rtanfi
mat., ctured in
IIIOUV
American was made by 'John Behr
cnt, in Philadelphia, in 1775.
C--

st

The flight of fashionables to Ea
rope mil be at its Light about the
midl'.c of June.
The first school in the American
colonies wan established in Philadel
phia, in 1633.
FairriiOunt, Philadelphia, is to
have a grand zoological garlen in

its fine park.
in

Miss Ncilson returns t) Eng'and
June, and will return in time for

tiest

se-so-

n.

S:ilvina, the great tragedian of
wiil visit America in Augut.

Italy,

Fulscrile lor the Gazettc.
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OUR HOT SPRINGS.

S 31. PmESfiii.t & Co., . 10 State
Cí
Street, llnstou, 37 Park . Row, New Vork,
and 701 Chestnut Street, PliUadelphia, are
our Agent for procuring advertisements for
the Las Vitus GazktTí. in ;th tibove
cities, and authorized to contract for advertising at our lowest rates.

RANTED.
a piece.

100,000 pelts, at 30 cents
oam. Hoh.v.

Mr. Anthony Josenb, of Taos, offers him Green's command is bunting for them. A
self as ona of the democratic candidates for dispatch from the same pointy on the 4th
election to the 4:!rd. Congress of the U
instant, says that General Davis, with all
One by one the Modoo captives at Applegnte's house,
as Delegate of New Mexico.
the number of aspirants for fame and honor came oyer to Boyle's camp that day. Black
He is
increases and we should not wonder that by Jim is due nf the missing Modocs.
thti time election cornea on every county the rascal who held Canby while Jack shot
In' that case him.
will have its own candidate.
Hooka Jim and Steamboat Frank
San Miguel County would bene off the lau
hunting1 the missing
wairiors and
;
rels. Hut so far we have heard ot no inue-De- squaws.
dent ticket, every body being willing to
The Modoc prisoners hrve all been taken
adopt the decesion of either the Republi- over to Taylor's camp.
Jack is chained
can or ")einocratic Territorial Cqnteption. with Sehonchin, Boston Charley and One

- CHARLES RLANCI1AU1),
North East

Lat

of the plaza,

Corner

New

Vegas,

Mexico,

Wholesale & Retail Dealer

M--

;

In Dry

Lidies' Dress and White

Hats,

Goods, Groceries, Clothing,

Co., our untiring butEyed Mose.
chers, having lately bought u choice lot of
Sam was manacled by himGoods, Boots and Shoes, Gents Furnishing Goods, ITardtcve, Queens- cittle. are now ready to supply the public
Proposals will be recived at the office self. Ja'-- feels very uneasy about his shaDo
fail
not
with the finest kind of meat.
of the Supt. of Indian A (fairs nt Santa Fe, ckles. He says he is not afraid to die, and
ware, Tobacco of all grades and prices, etc., etc, tiquors retailed.
to visit them.
He deto supply the Mescaleros Apaches, at Fort has no intention of running away.
clines
answering
all
his
question
'
regarding
Mailt )n with
Countvy Produce taken in exchange.
;k i 5 f
fight. He says he is thirty-siyears of age,
Corn. Three hundred an sixty-fou"VTOTICE is hereby given that on and
1H, however dwells at great length upon
Best brand? of Flour and Shorts always on hand.
LtI after the first cf July all the snnscribers thousand pounds.
his grievances. All of the captured Indians
ntty-touthousand pounds.
Sugar.
of the Las Veuas Gazktth will have to pay
to think it harsh that they are ironCode. Thirtysix thousand two hundred
the postase for the same at tlx ir respective
NOTj.CE
ed. Jack and some of his cohorts tried to
. L.
;."
pounds.
J he Uazftte will pre
olhees ot tleliveiy.
JrJuls to be opened on baturday, the '1st. file their irons off and scape, but strict
pay postage or all exchanges requesting
guard prevent them from getting away.
Is hereby given that the copirtnership hereof June.
cotemporarie8 to do tho same.
A dispatch from Boyle's camp at midtofore existing between the undersigned,
4,
fi.m and style of
For the Navajoe Indians proposals will night, on June says that Hooka Jim and under the name, has
We see in the Cimarron News of last.
most fertile valleys in New Mexico watered
Old Stand, Central Street, La
this day been dissolvSteamboat
made a succesful scout
Vegas, i
Erank
Korte,"
21st,
for
received
be
Juna
of
up the
by the Gallinas river. After a ride of about week, that tb owner of the j,ony"Bushnel"
ihe co operation of the Oregon ed by mutual consent, Frank Mutzger reyesterday,
Lorn. rive hundred thousand pounds,
mallenees the racing fraternity ot cw
Thnnlyful forth Uhernl patronafieso rjeii
They trailed three warriors tiring from business.
volunteers.
three miles we pass in front of Upper VeMexico to take the turf alongside of his
FliAXK MuTznEH,
and five sqmiws to the timber mountain.
fro n sty bentuwcd niñee Hr. J. G. Kendfick,
gas, a town of no small importnuce, being pony. As long s he stays tip there, little
reports from tho East announce the wool They then captured Black Jiin. who had
deceased, rommenr.ed basinets here, I tcilt
Hexhz Koiitk.
if he has any market dull at former prices and vita down- recent!)' snot several settlers. This Indian
the residence of the Bacas, extensive sheep may he fear of losing
try fo render myself worthy of the confidence
33 4t
Mora, N. M. June 0th, 1073.
owners, Anqther mile drire brings us to a money to lose we advise him to come to Las ward te l. eiu ies It this stare of affairs is regarded with special hatn A by tho Ore- and patronage of this community in keep- Vegas, where we have the custuni to tleeee continues, without doubt our figures next goninns. as he is one of the wort murderers
ing the choicest Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,
small town of about, one hundred inhabievery outsider, may he cull himself or his wesk will have to be lowered, felts, with of the tribe. The Warm Spring Inians held
l'reserred meats d o. vUcays on hand and
NOTICE
tants, called Praiiictown (Plaza de los Lla- pony whatever he likes.
good wool, we quote this week at SO, hav
cheaper than elsetchere,
a war dance this evening, which was witj.ff
nos), passing which we enter the Canon,
ing raised tince our last nets, per piece.
nessed by a large audience of officers aud
Eugene A rchuleta,heretofore better known
where, the echo of a thousand falls and raA very desirable place,
LET.
men.
by the name of Eugene I'uluipli, having,
suitable
and
A
Stables
orral.
from
dispatch
of
MISCELLANEOUS.
the
Boyle's
dated
camp,
pids rssuund on the groves which towering
for Feed nd Livery Stables, in the town of
5th, says; Lute yesterday afternoon a detail in my absen"e from home, voluntarily withhills on each side of the river encircle. Oud
Davisville, Yolo County Col. has a four of men belonging to the artillery arrived in drawn from my house and control, this is
Las Veens, N. M.
I he main ditih runs
mile more and we anive at the Spring through the premises. Two pilgrim rooms hundred acre sugar beet field.
camp from the timber mountains near the to give notice that I will pay no debts conattached, Terms, favorable. Apply to
peninsular,
with twenty juniper legs, clean tracted by him in my name m future.
House, step into the reception room, regisA military port 8 to be established at the
M. let nin rii.
oilice,
Bi.AXL'ii.MU),
at
this
Cn.vs.
or
and
straight.
Many marveled as to what
end of the Atchison, Topeka and
ter and then sally forth for a stroll.
iiesi-n- t
Riccon del Tecolote, N. M.f June 3, '73.
the timbers were for. The secret is out this
Fe
Santa
railrcai.
There are three bath houses. One is new
morning.
General Davis intend to erect, a
The New Mexican says that Hon.. S. B.
Nearly all the railroads in the States are scaffold and executed one dozen of the
V
containing six rooms neatly furnished, one Klkins and Col. llree'leu left Santa re on
the
cutting down, or daing away altogether,
worst murderers in the triue, at sunset to
of which serves es a sweat room for ladies 9th, for A'buqnerque, to argue the Las Ve
-i
dead head ticket policy.
morrow,
lie feels that there is no need of
o
The other bath house contains riso six gas bridge matter betore Judge Jounson.
A diabolical and disloyal punster propers delay as there is no douU of the guilt of the
at
rooms which are kept to be leased to part
to rechrisien the capital of our glorious dozen victims. Justice deniunds a speedy
For the information of ticket holders to country
and certain actionEven nt this time be is
ics who wish to bourd themselves.
Lottery
O
Asylum
Orphan
the Omaha State
Woolwich, England, is to have a monster writing out a statement of their olfi ncrs
o
The other house is for gentlemen and we will state that, of all the tickets sold here
which will be read to tho condemned Mocontains the same as the others, a sweat r.otone has won a prize. Holders of certi- anvil of 500 tons weight, necompani' d by a docs.
thirty-fivtons of solid
ficates of twenty tickets have won two prizes, s'eam hammer t f
A still later dispatch
rooina.
'
s.ys that General
metal.
will
which
drawing,
next
for
the
tickets
H
Davis after having completed all arrangeDry Goods,
A beautiful mountain stream, always full fake place July 21st.
Grave charges of fraud have been brought
for the execution of the Modocs re
ments
V
gainst the Indian Peace Commissioiers,
of delicious trout, runs by the buth housecived an ord. r from Washington lo hu'd
a ml President Grant, it is said, is the first
The attention of the buying public at
es and close to the Hotel.
the prisoners, 'J his stopped the coutem
This canon is
help
to
tbein.
to
unruvel
plated work. The feeling i i camp is one of
traveled by the samo stream which runs liirsre is cabed t? the linmenee stock ot mer
G,
The St'. John, New Brunswick, Weekly profound disgust at the result
chandize lately received, and to be sold for
Une of the
down to Las Vegas, the Gallinas, and
From
four
enlurged.
a
has
S3
been
Tribune
Oregon volunteer, just arrived at camp,
cash at
r
W
f-affords a retreat for lovers of nature's ropage sheet it, lias changed to one ci six Bays that his troop have captur jd five war
J. Rosenwald & Co.
success to it say we.
pagesM
mantic, grand and imposing scenes
riors, four squaws ana five children.
People are dying off like sheer, in Old
Since the rainy season bus set, in our
rrom a carelul analysis ei the hot wntor
1ST OF LETTERS remaining in tin
employment on their Mexico with the small pox. 190 deaths
S3
ilhes been found to contain a large portion farmers find bet'er
tost urn co, at l.ns vegas; in at., on
hrincinjr
wood to town and occurred last month in the small village of
S3
ranches than
of iron, sulphur and other minerals, held the supply of fuel has therefore greatly been Iqualc in tho Stnte of Hidalgo.
H
the loih day of June, 1873. If not c.lled
A T S
s
solution
in
rt a temperature of 130 degrees: reduced. Th se brineinir that necessary
The Trini 'ad, C. I., Enternrhc sr.ys that for within thirty days, they will be Rent to
tu
rendering it thcrelore a valuable cuerative staple to Las Vegas fire taking advantage of the Indinrs made a laid on the San Cr- - the Dead Let er Ullice. Persons calling fi r
the markrt and nk double prices; SO cts. dro(?) settlement, stole n number of horses any of ihese li tteiS. will please say
o
dies' Dress
ngent for those iifllicted with rheumatism
'
end then left for parts unknown.
Usad.
for a jackass load.
neurology, cutcrious deseases, derangement
A
08.531 ciiiijfrunts landed at Castle Gar
of the. kidneys, bladder, liver Ac., ns thous
Goods.
Angel, Dona Juanita. Armijo, Ramon,
Ir. Louis Valentine,
formerly of San den during the first four months of the preand, who have exr erienced its benefits, Jose, having established a French Bakery sent year; being about 28,000 more than Armiio, Antonio. Aretibeque. Komaldo.
rchibequr, MeArmstrong, Gto. P. 4.
on Moreno hireet. in I, us ecras oilers his during the same time of last year.
can testify.
ALSO
Armijo, Jos;.
Ainador, Martin.
lecio.
services to the community respectfully soli
Albion,
Mich,,
n ninn tried i o poison
At
Already tho fume of these spr'iv;s Las citing orders in bis line
See himself with morphine, because his better Aland, Cruz
of business.
spread in al! direction, for although blessed advertisement in another column.
V,
half refused to ride out with him in a buggy
with numerous like accomodations in their
FANCY ARTICLES,
which he had hired for the occasion.
Booth. Win, II. Baca, Tomas. B ica y
Manuel,
Brito,
Barcia,
Jose.
The bridge affair of Las Veens, whicl
Banda.
own vicinity, our neighbors fi om Colorado
Tom Allen and Mike McOoole have, been
wi'saryued yesterday bcfi re Judge Johnson matched for n fijiht, for a stake of $2.000. Antonio. Bell, Montgomery Borrego, Juan
come to pass the summer here; and all
ut Albuquerque, has 001110 to linilgllt. We The fijiht will ccme off in about three I oe los Beyes.
need to make them The Saratoga of tin
have hern í mil y
private letter months, but as jet n. body knows w;here.
West, are railroad facilit'cs.
from Santa Fe, which savs ; ' Just returned
Csmpbell, Mrs. Martina. Chavos, Teoli
At the Derby races at London, England.
from Albuquerque.
Injunction sustained. on the 20th f.lt. , Donscnter, a bor e against lo. Chavez, Juan Chavez. Tomas. ChaALSO
W e are all right.
Cas
which betting was fitly to one, won the riice voz (linio. Chavez y Sena, Teófilotillo, José Miguel.
in 2:50. Gang Forward 2d and Kaiser 3d
Corpus Crhti, one of the largest feast
t
mi
D
season keeps ivcw
inn present rai-'1 here not being a thoise. bv tho votes of
clnyj. of the Catholic Church, foil this year
Mexico in the dark about the doings of the
Dow, Elisha.
the people for Lieulenant Governor, tli8
on llmrsday, die 12th mst. and as it turned
rest of mankind.
No dispatches can be uhoile I land legislature elected C.
E
out to be one of the finest days we had since
C an
sent over the wire on account of the preg- - S .ndt, the
republican cuudidate to the
the rainy season set in, since early morning
I1.
II.
Emerson.
nany ot th? atmosphere
with electricity
position
voting and old were biiFV in fixing up the
F
Cigari ,
streets with double rows of cotton orpin
must take a considerable strong stoIt
C.
"osnlia
Dona
Flores, Dona
Farin.
Mr. May Hays is fixing up his residence mach for a man to
ion shrubs, and constructing altars in front
marry his grand daugh
Maria A Frat.ks, W. C. 2
For vhirh the highest market prices ici'sj he
ol the houses, boon the bells tolled a merry on the plaza and, to all uppearance. is do
ter; but that there are such monsters was
G
IK A. VI,AHK
in cash
paid
termined
have
the
and
to
substantial
most
chime, inviting the liongregation to high
realized lately,
in Switzeiland County.
M
14, 1873.
June
N.
Vegas,
,
G.rcia,
Gabriel
Jose
Las
Vitor.
Outierres,
mass,.' whereafter, the procession sallied best fixed up house in Las Vegas.
Indiana- Gutierres, Mrs Maria.
(h;t7. les
forth. A pinnon of one of the church soe'e
The newspapers of the country inve made
Gimes, Dub.gen.
Gntitrres. Domingo.
ties led tho procession; two
Doc Hammond, of Silver City, is turning
M
RIALS
Lt, Col. Fied Grant Gomes, Pula- Garcia, Tedro .luse, G..icia
gentle sex and the Sisters of Iiiinaeulale out from five to ten thousand bricks per day it a littlrt too hot for
to remain longer on Gen.
r'dan's
staff.
G.ii-ciGricg
Manuel.
Albino.
Tomas.
Conception with iheir pupih all dressed in for tho !ew Jlexi o Silver Mining ( o
i,
He will accompany now the yellowstrne ex3 ly
OILS AND DUVGS.
A canopy carrier! smelting works,
snowy 'hite followed.
J
Times must be lively pedition under General Stanley.
by six of the laymen, covered the Itv. J
3
Maria
Jarami
Senora'Ana
Jarnmillo.
around the: c.
President Grant, the secretary cf the in- Ho, .Jose. Jimenes, Manuel.
M. Coudert who carried the host; the bam
Moreno, bet. S. 1st and 2d Sts. Las Vegas,
Gen.
and
Sheridan
terior
huí
conference
a
followed in his wake; tlie school boys with
K
Kso,., had quite
A. Grzelaehowski,
last week to decide what shall he done with
bannerets in hand and the male population
NEW
large assembly in front of his popular store the Modocs.
Knabb, A.
The case wos left wi h the
hro.ipht up the rear.
Leaving the church
L
the body look Centre Street towards the during Saturday of last week and Monday attorney general whether they shall be tried
Lucero, Tcorlosio
Lucero. Francisco.
plaza, turned to the right down South Se and Tuesday of this week, where Ilaior by a courtmartial or the civil nuthoirirs.
pood many ar
I eroux, Louis
down
Logan.
The Alabany, N. Y., policeman are hav Lucero, Nico'as.
aliar had been erected Morrison "knotken
ticles to the highest bidder, for cash in
ixprietor.
iiiitil it reached the mill of Sr. Jesus Gonzaing a hard time.
Scarcely a night pusses John S. Lopez, lose. Lopez. Francisco
les, turned into South First bik to town hand.
by but some rowdy picks a quarrel with one Lrpez; Abran. Lcyva. Juan. Lucero, J. Ma.
and rrtnrneri among loud ringing of bells
of the pitrolmen and, as is generally the
The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, e'e ,
trees planted a case, plenty of asitance is at hand to abuse
Tie young cottonw-oobuck to the church.
Montoya, Casimiro 2. Moreno, Milerio2.
D. CO
few months afro by Judge Homero around
the officers of the law in a sliamcfull man- Martinez, A'stfana. Moore, Da. Auiiirbi. always an and, and evety pain taken38-t-lo fill
l
all
promptly.
oiders
B
the Court and School house as well as by ner.
Magnet,
Dr.
Julian.
Armijo
Montoya y
sevurai of our lnt.rpnsing merchants in
vo. Moni "a, Julian. Martin. Andres.
As we expected, the removal of the troops
Not n single day this week, but rain has front of their houses, we are glad toser
!
.Martin,
Arizona has already resulted in an
ires. vra. Da. rrnncisquita
fallen more or less, but the genera! rain day have nearly nil taken root ar:d promise to liom
outbreak of tl.e Apaches and caused the Pablo. McGnry, Wm. 2 Márquez, Da.
occurred last Sunday. After dinner it com- be a future ornament to our town.
h now prepared toi apply Merchants anj
J.F.BENNETT & Co.'s
Manuela. Martin, Jose. Middlemi.-t- , V. A.
death of an ofllcer of the army. Telegrams
and Arizona vitu
Dealers of Seic Ma
menced to hail; first slightly, end after-warjust received from Arizona via San Diego, Martinez, Jose.
with such force that, as it melted alThe Fl Putin Sentinel, published by Si state that the Indian Agent at Sen Carlo?
N
most instantly, our streets, instead (,f being meon Hart - Dwight C. Marsh, as proprie
and
Larrabee had a difuVulty with the
Da. Bernarda.
Naranjo,
John.
N'i.bols,
tbroughfares lor. pedestrians or vehicles, tors, at LI I aso, Jr
made iu op Apaches and they undertook to kill Larraxiü,
Newman. S. H.
turned into regular river- -, boaming and pearaiii-- upon our tn
V of exi liantes
bee with spears, when he ran to Lint. Al'
at ihe lowest n arket prices.
foaming like unruly mountain torrents. We is a sprightly lnuki,,g sheet .nd speaks well
nier's tent; the latter in advance, the Ann- Olivas, Jose Mauuol.
cannot say, however, that it tas unlike for the enterprise anil intelligence of our cl.es fired on tKem, and Aimer received .1
Orders solicited, vhi'h will le prsmptly
other days we witnessed formerly, for only sou'.hern neighbors. May the Sentinel ever bullets in his body, falling dead without a
I, U. T'OLIKK,
filled hy
AND
year ago, o i the tnem arable third of J un, be alert and proper in its duty to the groi n; I. urrat.ee untouched retreated into
A. Padenr,
Pino, Manuel. Pino.
1 vrt Union, N. M.
211
.
bail and rain caused another flood in our frontier.
Peña. Chnita.
Tl.e Apache
then .'led o the MaL'elar. Ptitron, Ato-nothe tent.
town liko the one of last Sunday, and in
and it is posible that many of them Perea, Juan Jost .
rivir,
much
that
),
the material of the de
h.ct so
l
R
messenger
During the week, while the R. Bet. J. had gone to the .1 O'intaiiis
f.inct Las Vegas Mail was swimming around
S. .fiord, b ft the reservation
Governor
Koiii'-ro- .
to
Knbledo.
rranciECO.
Fnnriseo.
B.
Lamy,
confirmafing
,
was
ot
'nta
the rooms, and the manager and ilrril were
the
after
hour
an
occurrence.
half
that
Maria.
ay
Homero,
Jose
Los
Alamos, a town about
obl ged to perch themselves on top the racks the youths of
a majority of the Indians were on the reserDEALERS
to ercnpe a wa
ravt. But this lime a trine miles from Las Vegas, a young man vation when h left. Eskervunzin, a noted
Jewii-gratify
the
the
to
persuasion,
of
Sbel
O. Sahizar Antonio,
Jrhn
Smith,
shing'e roof cov F us and we were there
chief had become angry with agent several
FROM
fore not subject t'w.'ih up the furniitre as wishei of the poeple around him, adopted days prevents, and left Sun Carlos with liis by, V. S. Sánchez, Mara S. B. Sanchi..
the Catholic faith. Wonder what his father
B. 2 Saluzar, Trinidad
Manual
we did last year '
Some time before the mnrder'the
I
. nf tliis town will think of his bind.
1 he crop betuac considerable
T
behind time A.
Indians had fired about forty hots at Larrenegade
offspring.
this season. He damage to the fields war
IT.
Dr.
K. 2. Troy, Daniel,
Tossirr,
Aimers.
It had been
rabee and
no: ns considerable ns it would have beeu
thought for several week past that an out- Trnjillo Da. Maria Guadalupe
The mineral resources of Soutlorn New break was inevitable, Lieut. Aimer was a
had 'he hail occurred later.
AND
V
3Iexico seem to have gnii-etheir just ap- native of Massachusetts, and was promoted
fOUTH TO
Valdez. Jose Manuel 2. Vigil, Jose Ila
preciation and fame. Hardly a week passes
to a liu'enantry in the Fifth Cavalry in mon. Vigil, Encamación.
Cu!. L K. Dudley, Supt- of Indian Af by hot some enterprising person or persons April li70. The Neie Mexican.
w
through ' our
fairs stopped in our town on Thursday night single or in caravans,
AS,
!
PASO,
E. P. Wakefield, Ed.
Waterman.
town
rrmte
City,
we
to
sincer
Silver
and
mid continued his journey yesterday momi
ely
hope that all these new comers will find
io? to visit the Indians around the Spanish
?)
l'i ak. It sei in, from the several vis.ts wa everything not only as represented but richland from La Mesilla, on the Tlio La Vegis
New Mexic.
TU
I T I
. .A t
have bad by this llitiul, iba, the present er than expected, so that the; will never
i
again
soil,
they
bucks
to
without
turn
onr
City,
Grande, to
incumbent of t lie juperiMPn'ieney is bound
to attend in pernon to all the matter per testifying '.hrough words and deeds tüat
A dispatch
June
Francisco,
C
San
of the Great from
tabling to bis oilice, to not give cause of New Mexico is the
Neo Mexico, and
Bo; le'a camp, Tulo Lake, on the 3rd
complaint to cither the Indians or outsiders. Wist.
Of Wool, Hides and Tcltí,
instant, says: No new operations have takTucson. A, T.
en place since the surrender of Captain
Corrected every week fur The GizrrrK,
Behold whaf a charge a DWine Providen- Jack. The surrender resulted because Jack
by S. Kohn.
We call the attention of our readers and ce has wrought in two short week,
(hi'y could not hold out any longer. An opinion
Connerl at El Faso with coaches
the roinmniiity t large to the new advert
lo days ago the n'tht of mankind met noth- trevailsamDiigthe Modocs that General
mrl of Texts and the stale of Chihni
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Seeing continually praises of Hot Springs
in the papers of other localities and knowing the existence of such in our vicinity, we
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in connec1). B. Pendleton, Esq.; is no
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horrorizado,
"Es lo mismo, chiflar o tocar,"
dijo la fcenor Blaken orgallosamen-te- ,
"es la misma cosa. Tenga la
bondad, Ftnor, de chiflarme algo,
des ues decidiré tocante el pastel."
El rey reflejo a Balby curiosa-mente- .

infel'z

her-

do esplicar lo que la señora
me quiere decir, y que quiere que yo
mano,

Continuado

"Señor," dijo ella después ce una
pausa, perdóneme hablar a V. con
mas franqueza. V. dcbca comer uno
do mía famosos pasteles, y de haberlo servido en su cuarto, como es ti
costumbre del Regidor General y
de otros funcionarios altos de &ni.
Bien, tengo hoy un pastel hecho de
nitos do pojaros do la Gran China,
pero V. no puede conseguirlo. Tara
ser franco, le dire quo esta enorma-ment- e
caro y creo que ni V. ni su
hermano tienen con r;ue de pag ir-

me."
Ahora toco a Balby rcirsc fue'to
laonic, y lo vvriflcj con um. alegría
uoíV; !.
purte
y .sin
ucciemio solo a un lio ui tro que esta
segura da su posición y que no esta
ni confuso ni ofendido,
La senoi'a da Blaken estaba algo
provocada de esa alegría sin restricción. "V. so ria',' señor, pero tengo
buenas razones pura suponer que
Vils. son pobres y deáconociib. Vinieron a mi casu empolvados y a pie,
de-- ún solo criado quo
ncompan'-.ddtraiba una maletita. Vds no tienen
ni equipage, ni criados, o Lagasa.
No reciben visitas, y según parece,
ni hacen tampoco. Siempre están
vestidos en su rdíino traje simple y
modesto, y algo tristes casaces mohan comido aqui, sino
renas.
se paseaa afuera, y cuando vuelven
en la urdo piden una tiza de to con
,
unos pocos rebaños de pan y
de
tste
Gente rica no andan
modo y por lo tanto tengo razón de
preguntarlos si tienen con quedo
No se que
pagar por nii pastelería.
la posini
conosco
o quienes serán,
mundo."
este
do
en
hermano
su
ción
"Oh," grito Balby, quien estaba
altamonte divertido por la franqueza
de la patrona, "mi. hermano tiene
una posición muy exaltada, le asegurosu .fama resuena, por toca
,1.3--

s

manto-quil'a-

Alnmania."
' Bah," dijo la seno 'n, encojiendo
sus hombros; "el nombro para mi
crta enteramente desconocido. Dígame, que es su hermano, y porque
tienV esa faina?"
"Por bu flauta," respondió Balby,
con gravídad solemne,
La sonora Balby se levanto y he
cho una ojeada despreciable a Balby.
"So esta burlando do mi, señor?"
dijo solemnemente..
"Do ningún modo, sonora; le digo
la importante verdad.' Mi hermano
un famoso virtuoso."
"Un virtuoso9. ' repitió la patre
na; no entiendo la palabra. Diga
game qué es un virtuosoV
uUn virtuoso, señora, es un músico que hace tal música que no puede
hacer otio hombre. Hace concier
tos, y vendo los boletos a precies
enormes, y todo el mundo so apresura oírlo. Le aseguro, 6enora, mi
hermano puede tocar tan encanta-blque bs que oye su flauta están
obligados a bii.lar, aunque no quieren. Recibe grandes cantidades do
oro, y si el da un concierto aqui
quo toda la gente destinguida ra
a oirlo. Tuedo V. presentar su
delante ti sin tuuior es capaz do pagar ricamente por ello.
La señora de Bluken so levanto
tin una palabra y avanzo Lamia
puerta. " Tenga, señor, venge; voy
a ver a su hermana." Sin esperarse auclanto y
se por 3a
Quertoco la puerta del estrunjerc.
ría abrirla, pero Balby lo detuvo la
mano.
.
"Señora," dijo el "permítame entrar a preguntar si V. puede 6er recibida." Daeaba de alijarla de la
roña del "Cuervo
puerta, pero
mujer de retirar
Negro" no
t--s

e,

a

pas-telerí-

cr,

'
sr,
"V. descf preguntar si puedo yo
crtrar?" repitió ella. ''Bien puedo

reclamar yo esto p ivilegio en mi
propia !asa."
Con una mano determinada toco
la puerta otra vez, y la abrió inmediatamente y rnf.ro, seguida por Balby, qu;en por senas hacia cáfuerzos
do esplicar y de pedir perdoa por la
intrusion.
Fred ei Ico no le reflejo, sus ojos
azules se dirijian hacia la mujer qui-con buen humor, se adelanto y
ofreció ns amias manos para la salutación.
"Señor, vengo para dcseaginarmo
ti lo que su hermano me dijo es ve-

a,

rdal"
"Bien, señera,

"So que uno a lo menos tendrá en uniforme entro y aproximándose
gusto," dijo Balby, riéndose, "el inmediatamente al señor Abramson,

o

"Gusta V. tener la bondad,

CAPITULO XIV."

,

'T-ijquo toca la fl? uta, senorn!
dije que toca la flauta!" gr.to Balby

haga?"
Permítame esplicar yo mismo, "
dijo la' patrona.
"E to caballero
vino y maí do un pastel rico pava V;;
ese pastel ha dado mucha fama s mi
caja. Ka verdad que tengo uno lis
Quieto, porr no quise enviaiselo.
re V. saber por que? Ese es un pía
to enormamontc costoso y no tengo
ninguna razón do creer quo V. tiene
el mudo do pagarlo.
Dijo esto a su
hermano, y bien pudiose haberle dicho con verdad que siento verle en
mi casa
no porque Vth. me son
repugnantes, al contrario, parecen
í.cr hombres inofensivos y amistables,
pero a razón de sus bolsas. Su hermano, aun, me asegura que pupila
pagar todo b requerido; que V. gana mucho dinoro; quo V. es un vir
tuoso, que da conciertos y vende
boletas aprecios cnorwts. Ahora
quiero desenganarmu si V. es un
gran músico y puede mantenerse.
Ciiifl ime algo, y dc?pues veremos
tocante el pastel."
FA rey escucho a este cotí alegría
detenida e hizo a Balby una señal
significante,
"Traigatno mi flauta, hermano;
probare a la sonora que soy un vir.

tuosc."
"Vamos a ver," dijo señora B!a
ker., sfiitandose sobro el sofa del
cual se había levantado el rey.
Frederico hizo, con inesplicable
solemnidad, una profunda salutación
Puso la flauta a sur
a la patrona.
labios y principio a tocar pero no en
su acostumbrada manera de maestro
no en esos mebdias suaves tucán1
tadoras. esas solemnes, sagrados y
exaltados toims que siempre saco de
Toco un solo alo'
su querida flauta.
gre y brillante, lleno do dob!ís pasajes y rapsodias; era una composi
cio'i que parecía hacer su marcha
triunfante sobro el instrumento, so
brevinieiub a toda dificultad. Pero
los tono3 suaves quo tocaron al alma
y que causaron pensamientos nobles,
la melodía
t'S&.i faltaron, en verdad,
falto; la Ciusica se hecho menes.
La sonora do Blaken escucho con
aumentado entusiasmo a esto milagroso ejercicio, esos pasajes, brincando de una octava a otra, causo
sunplauso fuciíc; tembló con una
cestada y cuando c rey dio fin con
ana ca lenco brillante, toco ella sus
manos y gnto entusiásticamente
Se levanto y fue delante el artista
en la casaca morena, y saludándole
dijo crnfutigimcntH
"Su hermano tenia rnzon, V. puc
de ganar bastante dinero con su
chifla. Chiíli tan claro como un
ruiseñor. Debo V. recibir mi psstd
e ire do una vez a mandárselo," y
se silio del cuarto.
"Bien." dijo el rey riéndose,
ur.a escena encantadora, hermano Enrique. E un sentido or
gulloso y feüz'cl saber de estar
nm sborc SU3 propios pie", o
de poder ai. dar uno solo; en otras
palabras, quo puedo mantenerme.
Ahora, si so mete el sol da Prusia;
no tendré hambre, porque puedo ganar mi vida; la señora t'e Blakeu me
aseguro esto. Pero Enrique, que
no toque eminentemente."
"Eso era lo mas brillante y re
lumbrante pieza do un corciert que
jamas he oído," dijo Balby, y ti
señor Zollcr puedo tener orgullo,
pero lo aconsijo do no tocar asi an-el rey do Trusia; porque declararse que' no es música Bino sonido,
significarte nada.
"Bien dicho, amigo niio," dijo
Frederico, tomando la mano de su
amigo; "si eso diría. El señor Zol-!toco como un verdadero virtuoso,
quiere decir, sin intelecto y sin alt
ma; no hizo música, solamente tonos
artísticos. Pero aqui viene el pas.
tel, y me divertiré gustosamente.
Es la primera comida que he ganado con mi flauta.
Vanos a comer,
hermano Enrique."
'

'

"es-ta-er-

a'

pa-rad-

Deseca que ahors acaba de
jurarme quo mas bien quisiera tirarse a un rio que sufrir mucho mas la
humillaciones de su triste posición
ser criado de dos músicos sin fama;
y mu dijo, con lagrimes ei us ojos,
que ningún hombre respetable de la
casa quería hablqrle; que las muchachas rehusaron' escuchar sus tristes
amores y palabras tiernas."
"La ropa hace el hombre," dijo
el rey, riéndose; "si Deseen tuviera
puesto su uniforme de húsar del ga
bínete, esasdamas grandiosas, que
ahtra le menosprecia, se alegrarían
insiduamente si les hablara.
Cuan
hecho el mundo! Pero
estrano
siguiremos
aprovechando nuestra
libertad mientras podemos. Toda
via tenemos que examinar coleocio
n'es de pinturas
aqui hay esplendidas' obras de Rembrandt y Ruben?
en venta. Después de todo,: tengo
un importante negocio con el gran
banquero, Witte, para el cuál te'.igo
una libranza. Y.' sabe que la señora
Blaken esta cara, y los comerciantes
do cuadros no quieren fiar sobre nuestras caras honestas; quieren el dis
ñero ol contado."
"No seia mejor que yo fuera al
banco a sacar el dinero?" pregunto
Balby.
"Oh no, lo hallo yo nuy t grada-bl- e
si:r mi propio amo y criado. Permítame ce placer por unas pocas
horas mas, Balby."
El rev torn" el braz de su amigo
y comenzó de nuevo su busca do
pinturas y, tesoros para adornar su
galeria en
En todas
partus fueron recibidos con respeto
y bondad, porque todos los recono.
cieron cómo' marchantes, y no
Los comerciar.tes apreciaban
la diferencia entre entusiasmo vano
y bolsas llenas.
El rey entendió- - eso bien, y al salir de la caca del ultimo comerciante
rico respiro con mas libertad y dijo:
"Me aK'gro que hemos concluido.
La torpezj del estafetero de Grave
tno divertio mejor qua las civilidades
de esta gente. Venga, Baby, hemos comprado bastantes cuadro?,
ahora sobme; te los admiraremos
3Ín apropiarles.'
El banquero rico
Abrameon, se dice que tiene la hermosa colección; la examinaremosy
después presentaremos nuestra libranza para su pago."
Prontamente halláronla esplendida casa (bl banquero y los hermanos
entraron a la casa atrevidamente y
requerieron del criado en uniforme
rico que les conduciera a la galeria.

"i

'

'

ria de V.
El semblante del banquero judio
so alumbro con delicio.
"Gusta su exelencia tener la gracia entrar a mi pobre casa? Lo conconsidero un honor de ensenarlo mis
pobres tesoros. Mi galeria, aunque
este cerrada hoy, el Per de Middle-to- n
sera recibido con mucho gusto
para verb."
Su ojeada enoiada encontró a. la
de los pobres músicos, que sehabiaa
hecho a un lado, y era como para
decirles, aqui no queremos a los pebres.
Se

transeroL
"No cj el dia!
Qu dia?" pregunto el rey, enojado.
"No e el i'ía de exhibición general. Tienen que ayudarse- hasta ti
martes proximo, "
"Eso es imposible, tenemos que
salir mañana. Vaya y diga a su
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sadaa en palabras decentes. La vindicación del Territario de
coUmnias falsas tendrá tin abogado listo en la Gaceta,
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participar en tola metida cuyo re
su 'fado sera el bitncstary
la prosperidad
';'
del pais.
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re vi'cii por Jvan Pendaries. en la maqn;
na del Hincón del Temióte, o en Las Vegas
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EN

PASTORILES,

AGRIOOS AS.

AGRICOLAS,

MISERAS, MINERAS,"

amo que dos estrangeros desean ver
su galeria y le suplicau de darles

que el ' criado, no atreviéndose de
rehusar, y aun asombrado de s ; propio cumplimiont:', íue para avisar a
Vohio en
su amo de lo requerido.
pocos momentoj y les anuncio que
su n:n., en persona, vcndrii a recibirlos.
La puerta se abrió inmediatamente y ti Sr. Abrauisoii se presento en
la sal j; eu cara, amistosa y bo
so nublo cuarcto su v:sta cay
sobre loa dos estrangeros delante de

Jbf,

íiaiPIMMT

-

entrada."
.'labia algo tan irresistible y soberano en la manera del estrangero

ífigud, N.

continuara.

.

"E?te no C3 el día regular," dio
el criado, co.j u..a encojida áspera de
sus hombros, al mirar a lo d.is esi

pijas

juróla

El Par de Middleton, do Londres,
pide el honor de poder ver su gale-

Sans-So:i- c.
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PASTORILES,
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MINERAS,

MINERAS,
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ida-dos- a,

si.
"Vds. deíean de hablarme,'' dijo
en la voz arrogante que tienen cos-

tumbre do usar los judíos ricos hablando a gente desconocida y pobre.
"$ue desean Vds., scnorc3?"
Li rento del rey so oscureció y
miro al hombro rico con una mira
enojada, qden, con su cabeza
tirada para atraz, y sus
manos y las bolsas, estaba parado
en un lado de el. Pero el semblanto
de Frederico prontamente so aclaro
y dijo con perfecta calma:
"Deseamos que nos ensena su galeria de cuadros."
El tono en que dijo C3tas palabras
era menos suplicando que mandada,
y causo el enojo del patricio.
"Stcor, tengo 4un galeria arre
CAPITULO XV.
glada para mi prepio píate- -, y pagado con mi propio dinero. Estoy listo
EL UCY BIS ZAPATOS.
para ensenarla a todos que no tienen
con que da comprar cuadres para
El pastel en realidad tncrecia su gimismo, y para satisfacer la curiorcpu'acion, y el rey ee complació en sidad de estrangeros, he nomb.ado
a'to grado. Era alegro y con ganas un dia en cada Eemana en la cual
de hablar, y se divirtió en hacer me les cjsenare mi galeria."
moría de las variadas aventuras de
"Eso quiere decir que no no3 quielos últimos cinco dias pasados.
re ensenar su museo," dijo el rey
"Pronto se ar abaran eos dias sonriendose, y poniendo su mano soalegres," sospíro el rey. "Hoy es bre brazo de Baby para detenerle
ti ultimo día de mi libertad y alegrit; de espresar su disgusto,
"Quien decir que mi museo tota
mañana tenemos que tobemos a
poner el yugo y de cambiar nuestras cerrado, y ."
Un carruaje sonó delante la puercorr'entes casacas morenas por los
ta de b sala ts
ui criado
uniforme lujosos.

"
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y para halilitarno aponerla en un estado de prosperidad, como también

para ayudarnos en nacerla uno di
C.

íte,

A'C,

dico Cattcllano

los

mejore, si no el MEJOR Perió-

Je tfdo el Territorio, iitplicimo a nucitrot am'.jo, ctr

1

que le dijo a V.

mi hermano?"

"Declara que V. puede chiflar es
plendido, 7 que todo el mundo est;
loriado a bailar a si música."

ab.-iere-

Sie.rpre a la mano, e invita compe- cano y lejano, ce hacer tal empeño por partí tuya, que no diera en
tición en surtido de efect, como
también en los precios. No dejen
lista de tuscritort en Nuevo Méjico.
poco dia la mat
de darle nna visita antes de compra
l6m
en otra parte.
LOUIS IIOMMEL, Editor y ?uUicador.
gr-.vid-
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se ha estendido ya por doquiera, y
nuestros vecinos Ce Colorado, aun
que bendecidos con acomodaciones
iguales, vienen a pasar aquí el tiemTodo lo que nos filipo de verano.
esta
plaza traga 'a fam
en
que
para
11 de 1S73.
dts ser El Saratoga del gran poniente, son ferro carriles.
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Santa Fe, N. M.,
Arc now manufacturing

of HKKIi, "Lager" as
besides A Mi, equal to
States.
s

tlifi best quality
wc!l n 'l)ock,''
r. y niada
in the

We sell cheap and deliver our i
barrels or bottles, iu all parts
or-li-

in kegd,

of tbo Territory.
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GROCERIES,
HARD WARE.
QUEENSWARE,

IMPLEMENTS,
DRUGS, AX2

MEDICINES,

Turpentine sold at one dollar aoQ
etnts per pailón.

fiy
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South Side of tberiazn

La Vegas,

New Mexico.
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El Sr. Louis Valentine, anterior"1
mente de San Jose, habiendo' esta
blecido aqui una panaderia francesa,
ofrece sus servicios al publico y seta siempre listo a surtir la comunidad con la mejor clase de pan.
LA

El Sr. Grzclachowski tcr.ia una
concurrencia graude en frente de su
tienda popular el sábado de la semana pasada y lunes y martes de esta
semana, verificándose alli una venta
publica en la cual el mayor Morrison
finiio como almonedero, vendiendo,
por dinero en mano muchos artícu
los al mayor postor.

Para la información de todos los
caballeros que poseen boletos para
la Rifa de Omaha, diremos que de
todos los boletos vendidos aqui ni
.
.
siquiera uno gano, iíuenos ue cer
tificados de veinte entradas ganaron
dos boletos por cada tal certificado
para la próxima rifa el dia 21 de
Julio proximo.
TA

1

Los alamitos que el Prefecto D.
Romero pocos meses pasados planto
enfrente de la casa de corte y de la
escuela publica, como también I03
que varios caballeros empresarios
pusieron en frente de sus edificios,
están casi todos ya enraizados, y
prometen ser un adorno futuro para
nuestra plaza.

El señor D. Hammond, de Silver
City, esta haciendo do cinco a diez
mil ladrillos diariamente para el uso
Jo la Compañía Minera do Nuevo
Méjico en ese lugar. Deben estar
los tiempos bastantes alegres ahí
ahora.
El Nuevo Mejicano dice que los
señores S. B. Elkins y T7. Breeden
salieron de Santa Fe el dia 9 del
presente, pa'a Albuquerque, a investigar el asunto tocante el puente de
Las Vegas ante el Juez Johnson.
Los dias do lluvia de ahora detie
nen a Nuevo Méjico de recibir las
novedades de otras partes del nundo,
a
do la mucha electricidad que
existe ahora en el airtj y que estorba
el manejo del telégrafo.
ca-us-

a

Ilaysesta coeponien'

El Sr. May
do su casa en

EXrEDIClOS DL WIIEELER.

Las operaciones contempladas por
teniente Wheeler en sus explora
ciones y agrimensuras al Oe3to del
meridiano 100. durante el verano
do 1873, incluyen porciones de Colorado, Utah, Arizona y Nuevo Méjico. La partida numero 1 operara
en poiciones de Nuevo Méjico y
Arizona en dos secciones. La par-.- -.
tida numero 2 en una dirección sud"
y pudesle, de Salt Lake a Camp
Wingate y rodeos pr porciones do
Nuevo Méjico y Arizona. La parí,
cida numero 3 se moverá al sur y
sudeste de Denver, por Colorad?, al
Fuerte ingate, y comoletara cierta
urna on Xnpvri Mpiinn V Arizona.
j
La partidt. triangular operara do
Santa Fe, llevándose por un sistima
de triángulos al oeste del meridiano
del Fuerte Wingate; de allí al sur
en la frontera Mejicana.
Eta expedición es en continuación de una larga serie de exploraciones ejecutadas bajo la dirección del
departamento de guerra, en una na
ñera efectiva y plenamer.to científi
ca, resultando en la apertura de nue'
vas rutas de viaje, el establecimiento
de postas de viveros, y el descubrí
miento de tales porsione3 do los inmensos terrenos del oeste, mas de
seables paracrlonrs. ' No se pueden
valuar demasiado estos trabajos.
La3 partidas operaran durante esta
estación en lineas casi paralelas, de
Norte a Sur, andando y atravesando
la mavor. Darte de los caminos vieiosj
y pasando la area djl centro del
continente, obteniendo la direction
del mismo Denver a Méjico, y for
mando una porción de las bases da
ios rios Salt y Gila, sobro el declive
del Pacifico y K10 Grande, solro ti
declive del Atlántico, una porción
que es probable que desenvuelva
mas riquezas en sus relaciones topo
gráficas, aua cualesquiera otra de
igaalcs dimensiones en las posesio
lies do los iiistados Unidos que no
han sido aun egrimensadas.
Una serie de mapa3 de atlas, bujó
una escala de una pulgada por cada
ocho nilhs; son propuestas para el
Territorio al Oeste del meridiano
1UU .. aorazanuo caca una un area
de 18,000 millas cuadradas, y es de
esperarse que el congreso continuara
Loniendo a la disposición del depar
tamento de guerra, tales.sumaá como
le faciliten llevar propiamente a ca1
bo una obra quo ya eta tan
y de una importancia-tauij vuiuir vuuitri
VUJIui JJUIO luuu 11
en a la causa de la cieucia. Nuevo
Mejicano.
.'
el

án

1

cigar 3.

dways

Corpus Cridi, uno J los dias de
fiesta mas grande de la Iglesia Católica, cayo este ano el jueves, dia do
Editor y Publicador.
ce del presente mes, y como manecio
buen dia, en realidad el mejor que
tuvimos desde que empeso la estaci;
on de agua, desde temprano toda la
PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION comunidad estaba ocupada en componer las callea con filas dobles de
AXTEMAXO.
IXVARIAB1.EMKXTEDE
akmitos o ramos de pinon,' y en
Los recursos mineralus del Sur de
$1 00
Una copU, un nño,
construir altares delante sus caías.
2 23
Nuevo
Una copia, seis meses,
Méjico parecen do haber
Temprano tocaron las campanas altr
recibido
ya .su justa apreciación
gremente, convidando a la congreNinguna suscripción sera recibida por
fama
y
merecida.,.
Aoeins pasa
gación a misa mayor, después da la
menos dn seis meses.
sin
hombres
solos o
una
semaní
que
cual la precession salió parata calle.
companit-plaza
nuestra
por
pas.n
Una bandera ccclesiastica tomo la
Silver
camino
en
City,
y
espe
para
vanguardia; dos hileris de señoras
sinceramente
todos
ramos
que
estos
l;i
Inmaculada
TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS. y las Hermanas de
solo
esploradoree
no
es
hayan
como
de
Concepción, al cargo délas ninas
$2 00. escuda, todas vestidas en traje blanco ta representado sicomas rico y me
Primera publicación, cada cuntirá,
jor que aun elbs mismos esperan de
Fubiicacion subseeuntecada cuadra ,1 50. de la inocencia, siguieron.
Un
llevado por seis barrone3 cu encontrar, do modo que jamas
Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada de
su espalda a nuestro territorio
espacio.
brio al Rev. J. M. Couderet quien
sin
ayudar
con. piilabras y obras de
Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un llevo la Hostia Sagrada, la banda
a Nuevo Méjico cV el
manifestar
rebujo liberal.
de música, los muchachos escueleros,
nuevo y ma3 rico El Dorado del
e cada uno con su bandera, y la popuAvisos temporáneos lian de ser pagado d
lación varona concluyeron la proce Gran Poniente.
an'emano.
Avisas r,re no anuncian el numero de sion. Saliendo de la iglesia el cuQue milagro ha hecho una Divina
publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra erpo tomo la calle Central hacia la
en el corto trecho de
Providencia
voluntad y los cargos flecho en conformidad.
voltio
a la derecha siguiendo
plaza,
do3 semanas.
A penas hace quince
enel
interés
la
110
hacia
Cal'e Segunda
Toda comunicación que
sur,
la
i
vista
dias
del hombre no enque
publico, y que sea para promover atures par- donde varios altares estaban prepa1.
ticular, sera cobrado coma anuncio y elpairu
otn;
cosa
contró
que regiones pardas
benSi ei personal en rados endonde de descansar y
aquerido de antemano.
Las sierras y
quemadas.
y
secas
carácter, reservamos el derecho do rechasur decir, hasta la casa del Sr. Jesus
un
hallaban
valles
se
en
mar do l!a.--cada tal articulo o anuncio.
Gonzalo.!, de alia se voltio al norte
los
do
animales
se miraas;
pasto
por la Calle primera hacia la plaza
flacos
de
hambre
ron
moriéndose
y
y
Habiendo sido tan
y a la iglesia.
secontinua,
la
a
de
esto
todo
causa
oportuno el dia para la festividad
NOTICIA.
toda la c'o nunidad católica, de aun ca, Pero ahora altos y bajíos están
ríos llenos de aaua, los
3 por
esto 3ado qae todos los
partes lejanos, se congrego y las verdes; 03
Ve'lo
Las
suscritores
la Gacta de
calles, por mas de media milla eran valles l'enos du labradores sembrangas tendrán" CjUB pgar el pjrtage de chocadas
do y asi como. la naturalczi asi
con la multitud.
estafetas
sus
el hombro esta alegro y conten
en
respectivas
corlea
endondo reciben su papel, después
to.
Bien se temia que la remueva de
del dia 1 do Julio proximo. Noso
las tropas de Arizona resultasen en
tros pagaremos adelantado el porta-g- e calamidad. Los Apaches se han
El coror.cl L E. Dudley,
de nuestros campios y por lo tantD
do Ncg cios Indios paro
otra vez levantado y mataron a un
éulici'amos a nuestros contrapora
nueatr;
en
plaza en la ;oche de",
oficial del tjercito. Según los desneos de hacer lo mismo.
jueve
pasado
y continuo su viaje
pachos telegrafieos recibidos de Arr
visitar a los indios
viernes
ayer
para
zona, el agente de los indios de San
XUKSTROS OJOS CALIhSTES.
al
del
rededor
Picacho
Español.
Carlos, el Aiayor Sarabee, tenia una
laj
de
Según
variss
visitas
parece,
ellos
Mirando de Cvniiuuas alabanzas dificuLad con los Apaches y
hizo
oficial
nos
publico,ese
que
esta
lai."
hicieron
esfuerzos
matarle
a
co:i
de Ojos Calientes en los periódicos
el
beneficiado
de
la
presente
supede
la
tienda
cuando
a
corrió
de otras localidades, y sabiendo que zas,
destinado en persona,
existían también tales bendiciones campana del teniente Almei; cuando rintendencia
do
los negocios per
todos
a
atender
en nuestra vecindad, prepusimos de Sarabee v Aluier salieron de la tien
teneciendo
a
su
empleo,
para no dar
Hacer un viaje para poi'er jusgir da esto adelante, los Apaches les
de
de
los indios
ni
razones
quejas,
personalmente y por tal razón nos hicieron fuego, y Almer recibió tres
do
los
de
ni
afuera
aprovechamos de la oferta de i? on balas en su cuerpo, cayendo muerto
Sarabee,
el carruage que diariamente sale de de una vez sin uua queja.
Durante la semana pasada, cuan-- ,
la fonda de esta plaza la cual, bajo que no fue herido se volvió para
el manejo del cortez caballero.
Sr. utraz, Los Apaches después de esto do el Sr. Obispo J. R. Lamy, de
se huyeron hacia el rio, es posibl? Santa Fe, confirmaba a los niños de
D. B. Pcndlcnton, esta ahora en
que muchos de ellos fueron a la sier- Los Alamos, una plaza alegre a una
con la f nda de Los Ojos.
ro. Un extraordinario para el go- distancia de cosa de nueve millas de
de
El camino es hermoso, después
hacia
al bernador Saflord, quien salió media Las Vegas, se pret ento un joven de
salir de Las Vegas, yendo
educación judaica a librar su alma
norte, pasamos pur uno lo los mas hora después del asusinato del ohcial,
do la condenaron, y según el dice,
fértiles valles de .Nuevo Méjico, que dice que la mayor paite de los indios
dar gus'o a la gente a sus al
esta travesado por el rio dé las Ga- estaba en Ja reserva cuando el salió. p:ra
rededorcp,
recibió la fe
llinas. Después do caminar como Eskervanzin, un capicncillo atre
aira
su
padre,
A. L.
iQue
tres millas pasa el camino en frente vid.), tuvo una lina con el agente
oír
d
al
novetales
plazt
esti
de la plaza do Arriba Je Las V.'gas, varios dias antes y salió con tu ban
de
hijo?
dades
su
la
Poco antes del
ressrva.
una aldua de no poca importancia, da do
siendo la residencia de les Bacas, asesinato del teniente los indios haVemos djl News de Cimarron de
criaderos eminentes de ovejas. Otra bían tirado como cuarenta tiros de
Deshacia
la
armas
Sarabee
Almer.
semana asada, que el dueño del
í'lacita
y
de
mil'a mr s no lleva a la
hace
de
dias
caballo
algunos
tomaba
se
habitador,
"Rushnell," que gano la ulde
que
de
cerca
los Llanos,
alborroto
un
inevitable,
El
tima
allí, desafia a todos de
teria
carrera
entracual
cien abaas, después déla
teniente
Almer
del
Nvevo
estado
era
de atreverse correr
nativo
Méjico
los
del
endonde
rio,
al
canon
mos
brin-co- s
de
el.
fue
Mientras
Maesachesctt3,
a
graduado
se quede ah:
y
cascadas
contra
mil
caídas,
y
de
ecos
del agua resuenan e:i los bosques esniente del Quinto de Caballería tn no habrá niedo que pierde, pero si
tiene algún dinero sobrante con el
de los cerros quo inajesto-s- : Abril de 1870,
y
cual no sabe (ue de hacer, le aconmenta encierren el rio en ambos
No Huvo ni un dia en toda esta sejamos de vtnir a Las Vegas, por
lados. Una milla mas y llegamos
a la fonda de L' 8 Ojos Calientes, semana en el cual no nos cayera que aqui tenemos el costumbre de
abajanio3, entramos para enregis-trarao- s agua, pero el dia do lluvia general ganar a todos, llamase el o su caba
Después de lio lo que sea.
y después de un corto des- fue el domirg'j pasado.
medio
dia
s!a
a
la
caer
empezó
de
salir
granizo; al
an
ver
canso nos hace
principio
a
Propuesta
poco
de
después
poco,
pero
la
naturaleza.
milagros
serán recibidas en la
lo
inscon
fuerza
como
de Necasi
ofbin'Ndel
tanta
Una
que,
de
Superintendente
baños.
de
casas
Hay tres
todos
tantemente
IndioR,
Bedirritioen
sois
en
cuSanta
agua,
Fe,
conteniendo
para
gocios
C3
nueva,
estas
los
caminos'
los
Meccalcros,
públicos
se
trasforraaron
Apaches
a
en
surtir
adornados,
herniosamente
artos
señoras pueden bañarse y tn nos, haciendo mas ruido en su el Fuerte Stmton, con 180,000
de flor; 3(34.000 libras de nuis
que los ríos grandes del pasudar a su gus'o.
No
is.
decir
desgranado;
podemos,
no
54,000 ibras de azúcar
que
aun,
de
seis cuartos,
La otra, también
habia
dia
como
otro
libras
C0.200
este
anos
de cafe. Ofertas seen
y
es para ser alquilada a talca persopasados,
el
de
dia
Junio
el dia sábado, 21
recibidas
hasta
tres
porque
rán
desean
asistirse
simismo.
nas que
d
del
verano
lluvia
pasado,
granizo
y
Junio.
Y la ultima es para los caballeros
causaren otra avenida en nuestra
También hasta d mismo dia y fev contiene, como los demás, cuattos
plaza como la del domingo pasado cha se recibirán propuestas para en
de sudar.
Un hermoso rr montsnezeo, si- Entonces hasta el director y diibiito tremar 500,000 libras de mais a la
de la Estafeta fallecida de Las Va- pgeiicia de loa Navajoes.
empre lleno de truchas deliciosas,
estaban obligados de subir a los
corre ce ca de las casas de baños y gas
br.ncos de cajas, para escaparse de
Desdo que ha empezado la caida
de la Fonda. El canon esta traven
el
ur.a
muerte
en
de
agua.
agua, muchos de los campesinos
repentina
s do por el mismo rio de Las Vega,
Pero
vez
debajo
estuvimos
de
esta
hallan
mejor empleo en sembrar sus
Las Gallinas, y ofrece un lugar al
de
un
techo
tejamanil,
et.to
no
y
por
tierras
que en traer lena, y por lo
los
amantes de esceproposito para
nos vimos obligados de pescar la pa- tanto hay carencia do combustible
nas grandiosas, románticas y ale
lizada de la oficina del agua.
en la plaza. Los que todavía siguen
gres.
Ll trigo y mais nuevo, estando hacer su vidj. de es'e medo se estau
De una exanimación cuidadosa se bastante atrazado en el tiempo a
aprovechando del tiempo, subiendo
ha experimentado que el agua con causa de la seca y heladas tardes, el
precio y piden ahora 35 centavos
tiene una glande porción da fierro, se escapo de sufrir tales dañes como
per la carga.
azubre y ctros minerales que
hubiera causado un granisal en tijuntados en una posición de 130 empos mas adelantados.
El asunto del puente de Las Ve
grados de ca'oi; Tendiéndola, por lo
gas,
que fue averiguado el jueves
tanto, un agente valuablemente cuEl Sr. J. C. Bacon, anteriormente ante el Juez Johnson, de Albuquerall
jidos
con de Nueva
rativo a ra les que C3tan
Méjico, pero Lora un rereumatismo, neurología, enfertiieda-de- s sidente do Yuma, Arizona, tiene nu- que, fue desechado. Hemos s:do
eisenado una carta privada de Santa
del cutis, deiarreglo de os rino-ne- estras
gracias per una copia do Ln Fe que dice. El precepto de parar
de la vexiga, y de Ligado, co- Crónica, un priodico castellano que
la obra " fue sostenido; acabo de llemo mili '.re, que nan esperimentado se publica
en Los Angele;, Ca'ifor gar de Albuquerque; to lo ecta lee'
sun beneficios, puede atestiguar.
nía.
no.
La fama de esto? Ojos Calientes
ti-i-

El Presidents Grant, el ministro
interior y el gcneial Sherman
tenian una conferencia la temana
pasada, para decidir lo que se debe
hacer con los indios Modocs. La
cosa quedo en manos del procurador
general de U nación para decidir si
deben ser juesgados por una torre
marciul o entregados a las autoridades civiles.
del

demócratas para delegado de Nuevo
Méjico al Congreso 43 de los Estados Unidos. De u.o en uno se aumento el numero do aspirantes de
fama y honor, y no nos causara espanto, si antes do la elección cada
condado tuviera su propio candidato
para ese destino. En tal caso el
condado de San Miguel, por ler el
tuviera que triunfar,
mas
l'ero hasta ahor no hemos oído, decir que alguno queria oorrer th bo-- ;
leta independiente, sujetándose todos
los candidatos: a la decision de la
Convención Territorial Republicano
o Douiocrata,

vuel-ver-
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&

El Sr. Anthony Joseph, de Taos,

se ofrece como .uno da loscandí latos

s

GKOCKRTES

FLOUK

.

plaza y, según parece, esta determinado de tener el
edificio mas sustancial y mejor compuesto ce todo Las Vegas.
1

Carlos Richard, nuestro incansa- ble matancero, habiendo conseguidt
un atajo de buenas reces gordas, esta ahora listo a surtir el publico con
la mejor carno posible. No dejen
de visitarle.

bien-inagurad-

S in Francisco, Junio G.
Llamarnos la atención de iiUe.itros
Un despacho del campo de Boyle,
lectores y del publico en general al
lago de Tule, con focha del dia 3
aviso nuevo del Sr. W. Á. Clark,
del corriente, dice: "No han tomade esta
laza, en el cul ofrece el
do lugar nuevas operaciones íesde
precio rna3 alto el aereado por
0
La
In rendición del capitán Jack,
saleas.
rendición resulto por razón de que
Jack no pudo sostenerse mas, PreL03 probables motiv)s porque el
valece una opinion entre los Modocs
capitán Jack asesino al general Can-bel General Davis fusilara a Jack
que
y comisionado Thomas, los refiero
Boston Charley y Scbonchin sin
el Globe de Boston del modo siguiaguardar opiniones de Jas autoridaente: "En 1852 hubo guerra con
El corresponsal del
des civiles.
los Modoc. El Capitán Wright les
hablo con Bostos Char,
"Bulletin"
dio tres batallas cerca del lago Tule
ley, que dijo que la mayoria de loa
Retiy en todas salió derrotado.
estaban preparados a morir
cautivos
rándose a Yreka reunió grandes fucomo hombres. A Jack no le imerzas y volvió al pais de los Modoc,
porta do nada y no quiere hablar de
en 'as montanas do lava. El inviernada
y no quiero hablar con nadie.
no se ap.oximaba y nc teniendo los
Boston Carley dice que todavía hay
indios ni ropas, ni víveres, ni munidoce Modocs sueltos. El comando
ciones bas'.antes, lj propusieron la
del Coronel Green anda buscandosuspension de hostilidades. El Cadel mismo lucar.
lr9. Tin desnachf)
i
r
pitán Wright recibió muy bien la
del
dice que el Gedia
4,
con fecha
preposición y convinieron en celeneral Davis coa todo, los cautivos
brar una conferencia de paz, casi en
indios en la casa de Applegatc, pael misuo punto donde fue asesinado
so al campo do Boyle en eso dia,
Canby. Concuricron a ella veinte
Bjack Jim es uno de loa indios que
y cinco indios y treinta blai.co?.
Es el pillo que tuvo al gefaltan.
Cuando estaban discutiendo la: baCáiiby mientra Jack lo mata-- ,
neral
je?, el capitán hizo una señal a los bu. Hooka Jim y Steamboat están
suyos y cayeron en el acto diez y
cazando a los que faltad,
ocho Modoc, huyendo los siete resLos prisioneros Mo,jJa han sido
tantes. De este modo perecieron
al campo de T'aylor. Jack
llevados
los padres de los condenados ahora
ecadenado
con Ichonchin, Bosal exterminio.
El capitán Jack te esta
Mose. Sam
Charley
y
ton
nía entonces nueve aims, John Scon-cuimismo
si
osas. Jack
lasesj
a
e
puso
diez y nueve, Boston Charles
con
sus
inquieto
grios. Dimuy
esta
y Hooker Jim, dos. Es probable
y
no
morir,
tttne
no tiene
ce
que
que el deseo de vengar a sus padres
de
Rehusa
con
intenciones
huiré.
creció en ellos con la edad y fue la
tocante
pelea.
a
su
pregunt
is
testar
del
asesinato de Canby y Thocauia
mas. Algunos anos lc?pue, el ca- Lice qua tiene treinta y seis anos do
pitán IFr'ght fue nombrado por el edad. Sin embargo, cuando 80 lo
gobierno agente de los indios en el habla de sus quejas las refiere muy
Todos I03
rio Rogue, comisión que acepto, aun circunstanciadamente.
parecían
capturados
pensar
que temiendo la venganza de los indio3
Modoc. El gefe de esto?, Eno3, lo- que era una crueldad que I03 tuviegro íorprenc'crle una noche y des- sen con cadenas. Jack y algunos
cohortes trataron de limar
pués de quitarle la vida, ruu'ilo el de rfus
grillos
y fugarse, pero una gusus
cadaver de un modo horrible. El
les impedir huirse.
ardia
estricta
indio fue capturado y condonado a
la horca. Murió alabándose de baLa examination en el asesinato de
tel hado muerte al asesino de su
sin
so comenzó aytr. Los
Walworth
obro
duda
Jack
movido
tribu.
tacados
mismo
impulso."
Lechos
bon los mismoi quo
La
por el
han
publicado.
ya ic
20,-00-
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